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You've never had a better chance

lUP football fans have a lot to look for

lUP's 1989 football schedule will feature

seven home games, a number almost cer

ward to this fall—exciting on-field action,
the pageantry and parade precision of the
acclaimed lUP Marching Band, the fun and

tainly unprecedented in Indian history and
quite possibly unsurpassed nationally.

good times of a university campus on an
autumn afternoon—all among the best you

This means the Indiana community and

you a "ringside seat" to "Back the Best!"

lUP's alumni and fans have a better chance
than ever to "Back the Best!"

You'll want to be there for it all!

will find anywhere. Season tickets ensure

Football

1989

Of this season's team, head Coach Frank

Cignetti says, "We now have more good
players than at any time since I've been with
the program."

That's saying something, because Cignetti's
three seasons as coach have been high

][

lighted by two Pennsylvania Conference
championships and by NCAA Division II
national playoff bids in 1987 and 1988.
lUP was the only Eastern team to be

^

&
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ranked in the NCAA II national top ten in
each of the past five seasons.

Challenging these credentials at Miller Sta
dium this coming campaign will be four

Pennsylvania Conference West entrants—

Lock Haven for the September 9 season

opener, Clarion, defending champ Shippensburg for Homecoming, and Slippery
Rock; Division I-AA Howard University
from Washington. D.C.; Bloomsburg, a

Pennsylvania Conference East team that

often has been nationally ranked, for Par

ents Day; and Southern Connecticut.
Hosting them will be an Indian team that
will be led by veteran offensive and defen
sive lines and all of its 1988 starting receiv
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ers, the latter led by Pennsylvania Confer
ence West 1988 Rookie of the Year Andrew

Hill, pictured on the cover. Making things

interesting for fans will be battles to see
who will succeed graduated standout play
ers at quarterback and running back,
among others.

ttjP is an equal opportunity/affirmative
action institution. Please direct inquiries
concerning equal opportunity to Director of
Affirmative Action, lUP, 0-30 Sutton Hall

Indiana, PA 15705.

Back the Best!

NOTE: Special rate seats are available to faculty and staff m Section D a

discount rate of $45 per ticket. Seats located in Section C are at the regu
rate of $55 per ticket.

Get your tickets now

1989 Football

September
1:30 p.m.

Buy your tickets now to make sure that
you, your family, and your friends get good
seats for the 1989 campaign. Section C and

of Maryland

7:00 p.m.

most of sections B and D at Miller Stadium

23

at Edinboro

are reserved. The entire south stands may

30

Clarion

1:00 p.m.
1:30 p.m.

7

Howard

1:30 p.m.

14

Shippensburg/

9

Lock Haven

16

at Towson State

October

Homecoming

2:00 p.m.

21

at California

2:00 p.m.

28

Slippery Rock

1:30 p.m.

November

be filled on a reserved basis for Homecom

1989 lUP Football Season Ticket

Application
season tickets at $55 each.

*Send me

(
(

) New

n

Bloomsburg/
Parents Day

Student Cooperative Association.

ing and Parents Day.
lUP will play seven home games this sea

Name

son, and you can enjoy all of the action for

Address.

$55 per season ticket. You help yourself

Street/Box

two ways. Season tickets save money—

single game reserved seats are $8 each, $9

good seat for all home games. Order today
1:30 p.m.

by completing the application in this bro

1:00 p.m.

chure, enclosing your check, and noting any
special requests you may have.

Southern
Connecticut

) Renewal

) Enclosed is my check payable to

City

for Homecoming. And you insure the same
4

(

State

Zip Code

Phone Number:

(Area Code) Number
Comments:

We will do our best to meet all requests, but
you can best be assured of satisfaction if

you place your order by August I.

) I am enclosing a contribution to the
lUP Athletic Club (with separate

check payable to Foundation for

If you have any questions, call the Depart
ment of Athletics (412) 357-2751.

lUP).

Mail to Intercollegiate Athletics, Indiana
University of Pennsylvania, 108 Memoria
Field House, Indiana, Pennsylvania

South Stands

15705-1077

Your support is needed
m

The lUP Athletic Club provides private

support for the total athletic program. By

CO

becoming member's of the lUP Athletic
Club, several thousand friends and alumni

Check Number

have extended their leadership to the devel

Amount $

opment of high-qilality athletics.
North Stands

Help support a wi^ming tradition at lUP.

Number of tickets

Tickets sent:
Date

You can, too, by lending along a contribu

tion with your season ticket application.
George P. Miller Stadium

Office Use Only

Seats:

Section-Seat/s Number

